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PENN STATE OPENS
PORTALS WIDE TO

VISITING MOTHERS
Initial Meeting Will Be Held Tomorrow

Morning at Ten—Tea Scheduled
at Women’s Building

Foinial welcome will be extended to
the mothers of Penn State .students in
the opening meeting of the first Moth-
ers Day celebirtion at this College
tomonow morning at ten o’clock in
the Auditouum

Feeling the need of giving some
sort of recognition to the motheis a*
has been aceoided to the fatheis, «t
dav on which every student will pay
homage to his motherami other moth-
eis, has been set aside and placed on
the College calchdiu as a permanent
event rt Penn State.

Initial Gathering,
Opening the activities them will be

a meeting inthe Auditorium at which
Mi John Mussel, president of the
Fluents’ association, will piobably
preside. In case ot lm absence the
dutv will be taken ovei by the lion.
If Walton Mitchell, vice-piestdent oi
Piof. A II Espenshade,secretary.

The piogiuin fot the opening cere-
monies at ten o'clock tomonow morn-
ing is as follows
I. Songs, led by Directoi Giant.
2 Greetings fiom the Paicnts’-

Assouation Piesidmg Officer
- '•'Why Mother’s Day 7”

J. Gieetinga fiom the College Dean
Wainock, Ch iplain Metagei,
Mi-.s Mun Chambeis ’2G and D
D. Ilenry '213 *■

1. Greetings fiom n motliei Mis S
W. Fletehci, "The Mothei’s Place
in Education.’’

"G.cetings fiom a Local Mothci
to Penn State Motheis.”

5. Greetings fiom Mother's Day Com-
mittee Mis Diefepdcifcr, Mis
Shalfel and MiS3 Raj.

- Afternoon Tea
Because some of the mothers may

be unable to attend tbe football game
with Mauottn, the student committee

in the Women’s Building fioni tluec-
thirtv to five-thill. o’clock In the
ciening the motheis will be given an
oppoituniti to hc.u llaiold Bnuei,
noted piani'-t, in the Auditouum

The following is a list of the hos-
lcs-,es toi the afternoon tea Mrs.
A. 11 Waniotk. Mi •> Fiasei Metagei,

(Continued on last page)

MACHINERY ARRIVES FOR
SAWMILL SCHOOL WEEK

Practical Work and Instruction,
Speakers and Pictures on

Program Arranged

E\entiling is in madmens lor the
launching of the second annual
school of the Portable Sawmill week
which in to open Monday morning
All of the tiactors, electric motors,
haws,, and othei faim mnchinciv
have aimed and students, faimeis
and foiesteis throughout the state
will focus their attention on State
College dunng the nc\t week.

Beside the punctual woik and m-
«?tiuction in sawing fiom daivn until
dusk each dav them will be motion
pictuies on the subject of logging,
seveial bnet programs of enter tmn-
ment and addresses by some ol the
most outstanding fom-deis in the
State. Agucultuial engineeis liom
the depmtiwent of Faun Machinery
will assist in the piogiam with dem-
onstrations and lectuics.

Features Program
Fcatming the list of speakers foil

the affair is R. Y Stewait, seerctaiy
of the depaitmcnt of Foiests and
Stieams from llainsbuig, who will
speak \\ ednesday night, Oetobei
twentv-lust His subject is "The
Relation of lh<> Poitable Sawmill to
Stale Foiests ”

Motion pictures will be shown this
same evening at the Fomsliy build-
ing for one houi aftei which talks
on the selling of the lumber cut bv
the portable sawmill will be given.
Randolph Thompson ’01), ol Lock
II even, will tieat this subject fiom
the "Standpoint of the Sawmill Opcr-
nlor” S W Bloom, Du Bois, also a
giaduntc* of Fenti Stale, will muute
on the topic fiom "The Wholesale
Standpoint,” ami G. G Gmon, of
Lock Haven will deal with the
"standpoint of the huge whole-
sale! ” Along with this auay Ralnh
Smith. Tyrone, will tell the students
of "The Needs of the Poi table Saw-
mill Industry.” "Pep” singing will
conclude the evening's piogiam

It is mporled that a number ol
pionuncnt men piesent at the open-
ing dav will endeavor to organise a
Poi table Sawmill Lumbcimon's Ar-
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PRESIDENT BUTTERFIELD
• WILL VISIT PENN STATE

Coming here ns the guest or Penn
State, President Buttei field of Mich-
igan State college will address the
agricultural students m front of the
Ag Building at four-thirty o’clock
next Friday afternoon, and will at-
tend the varsity vfootball game the
next day.

Dr. Butterfield is especially prom-
inent as a rural sociologist and as a
noted educator. It is not often that
Penn State students will have the
opportunity to hear a college presi-
dent of such prominence and though

:Dr. Butterfield will speak more di-
rectly to the agricultural students,
everyone is invited to attend Should
the weather be inclement the lecture
will be transferred to the Bull Pen.

PLEBEGRIDDERS
: ENGAGE WYOMING
Yearling Eleven Meets Strong

Seminary Team on New
Beaver Tomorrow

ALTOONA BOOTERS
CLASH WITH LIONS

Strong Industrial League Team
Will Meet Lion Eleven

Here Tomorrow

DIFFERENT METHODS OF
ATTACK WILL BE USED

Encouraged bv then victoriousstart
and with no injuries to'mar the line-
up the Xittany booteis will cndea.or
to hult the powerful Altoona Shops
machine on Old Beaver Field at one
o’clock tomonow afternoon

Conqueiots of the Pennsylvania
soccer team, ' 1923 Jnlei collegiate
champions, last Saturday by a 1 to 0
score the Altoona team will offer the
Lion eleven the , hardest opposition
that it has faced tn sovernl'yeats The

fiom the Pennsylvania laihoad shops,
is considcmd one ot the stiongC3t of
the mdustiial league combinations.

Rejuvenated Team
With Captain Gil iccoveied fiom

his infected foot and seveial of the
Lion miumd booteis again m the line-
up, Coach Ralph Leonard will have t
sliong eleven to face the visiting ag-
gregation Lippincott, a stai in last
Saluidav’s contest, will continue to
occupy the center halfback berth
while Cuptain Gil will piobably be
used at inside left

Spectators of the game will have
in oppoitumtv to viev a diffeient
style ol soccei m S.ituiday’s fiacas
as the Altoona booteis have only
played one college team since their
founding An entuely different form
of attack and defense is used by in*

(Continued on last page)

PREPARATIONS BEGUN
FOR 1925 HORT WEEK

Railroad Inspectors of Produce
Will Instruct Students in

Nature of Duties

In piepaiation foi the second an-
nu il Hoiticultum Week to be ob-
served at Penn Stale beginning No-
veinbei seventeenth It. P Stack-
house and two other lopicscntnlives
of the Pitlsbuigh branch of the
Pennsylvania Raihoud visited the
College last week to make ntiange-
ments for their company’s participa-
tion in the pioject.

Sixteen Penn Stale giaduates of
the depaitmcnt of Hoiticultum arc
connected with the pioduce inspection
NOivicci of this miho.ul, and then
company is now planning to send sev-
eral of thorn back to the College to
instinct the undcigiaduntes m in-
spection problems. In order to do
this the iinlioad has airanged to
have several rcfngeiatoi cars on the
Bellefonte Central siding where these
men will domonstinte propel and im-
piopcr loading of peiislmblcs Dur-
ing then week’s ‘lay thev will also
discuss with hoiticultum students tlio
mam points involved in the important
duties of pioduce inspection services.

Ovei one hundred fiuit growcis
and gmdncis, manyr of whomattended
last yeai’s session, aic planning to
convene hem foi the second time dur-
ing lloilicultuie Week. Following
the custom established last year them
will he no definite speeches but the
full time will be devoted to round
table discussions, the aim being to
pool the experience of the glowers.

OPENING GAME WILL BE
SEVERE' TEST FOR CUBS

Facing one of their hardest ordeals
of the season in the opening grid
fracas, the yearling pigskin warriois
will clash with the strong Wyoming
seminary eleven on the New Beaver
'practice field tomorrow afternoon at
one o'clock.

White-washing the Gettysburg
freshmen by a 42 to 0 score in their
fust contest the Wyoming seminary
lads proved themselves to be worthy
rivals for the Nittany plebe combi-
nation The work of Coach Her-
mann’s proteges m the past week in-
dicates that the seminary team will
encounter a hard struggle tomorrow.

Lineup Selected
Following the last prcparatoiy

scrimmage Wednesday night Dutch
announced the lineup that will be ar-
rayed against the visiting eleven to-
morrow The peisonnel of the team
is nearly the same as the one selected
by the, Nittany .couch in the acrim-

and Hillen are the two exceptions,
both players having recovered from
minor injuries that kept them out of
practice during the last few days

(Continued on last page)

“Y” WILL ATTEMPT TO
REACH QUOTA BY NOON

Dean Holbrook Speaks at “Pep*’
Meeting Held Before

Launching Drive
Determined to raise the quota of

six thousand dollars by noon todav,
the Y M C A launched its sub-
scription campaign after a spirited
meeting on Wednesday night.

Dean Ilolbiook was the principal
speaker at the “pep" meeting, and in
outlining the woik of the Penn State
“Y,” he compnicd it to "the Ford
that ambles along ptoducing the
greatest utility and giwng the most
miles per gallon.” D Cook ’2G who
ic the executive chan man of the
campaign outlined the oigamzation
of teams and the distribution of so*
licitois

The canvassers were divided into
two major competitive teams—the
“orators” and the “athletes ” The
former gioup is managed by D. D
Ilenry ’26 while the “athletes” aic
headed by J. F Pievost ’26 Each
team is composed of ten groups of
six men each. Each gioup is directed
by a captain who is assigned to
specific districts

Spirited competition has pievaded
between the rival teams The gross
amount of receipts have been posted
or a icport bulletin situated at the
ontiance to the onginccting group

An individual share in the con-
st! uctivc work of the “Y” is valued
at three dollars and fifty cents How
ever contiibutions foi less amounts
have been accepted and all contribu-
tors have been given buttons to dis-
play on the lapels of their coats

LA VIE PHOTO PROOFS
AVAILABLE AT “Y” HUT

With the uimal of the White
Studio lcpiescntntne, the proofs of
the La Vie pietuics taken during the
fiist week of photoginphing will he
available in the “Y" Hut beginning
todnv.

All students must piescnt at the
time of iccciving then pi oofs the ie«
ccipt given them by the photogiapher
and their matiiculation caul. This
latter is ncccsjary in oidei that onl\
those juntois who have paid their
class dues willget then picluic inthe

. La Vie
W. C. Pnlchuid ’27. | Oidcis for inclines mav be placed

SKULL AND BONES ELECTIONS
Biucc Butler ’2O

Eight Yearlings Rea
Thirteen Are Cali

Eight vvaw.aid fie-hmen vveic*
found guilty of iiifimgiug upon fu-t
ye.u uilcs at a meeting of the Tu-
btinal Wednesday night when tlmteen
cases came befuic the juior- Of the
accused, howvet, foui weie ab-uut
and one was excused because of a
snphomoics misinteipietation ot
yenilmg icgulations

The Just case on the docket was
that of .1 C Schultz, who was said to
have had his hand- in his pockets,
disiegnided an oidci to halt, talked
back, woic blue sod,- and earned
neither bible noi matches He will
wear two icgulatioa-si/e signs itill-
ing, “I didn’t know,” and "I know
now " Next came J C Slioemakei,
pleading guilty of having talked back
to an uppoielas-nmn, not wenimg a
dink, wealing dubiously-coloicd socks
and not can zing a bible. He will
vviilc Ihc lule legalding these cus-
toms liflv times.

Ranald Cockci was nppiehcndcd foi
wealing Ills high school ung, anil v ill
spoit two sign* “Tins i- mv high
-chool ling” and on the othei e.tid-
ho.ud will iliaw a pictuie ol a ung
with a laige “H" (standing fin
heni’u) inscnbcd upon it Fot icfui

NEW SYSTEM FOR
SALEQF TICKETS

ADOPTED BY A. A.
Coupons May Be Exchanged or

Tickets Bought Directly
At Athletic Office

MICHIGAN STATE SALE
TO ON TUESDAY

Fraternity Sections Will He
Sold Monday Morning in

Order bf Drawing

Rabbi M. S.Lazaron
Will Speak Sunday

Once again the Penn State student
body will hear Rabbi M S. Lazaron,
head of the Baltimore Hebievv eon-
giegation, when he speaks on “The
Henit of a Mother,” in the Audi-
torium Sunday morning at eleven
o’clock

Rabbi Lazaron was giaduated
f'om the University of Cincinnati in
J909. He received Ins Mastci’s de-
gioe two years later. As n labbi re
was ordained at the Hebievv Union
college in Cincinnati in 1914.

During the following year he had
charge of a congregation in Wheel-
ing, West Virginia He then tians-
ferred to Baltimoie and he has re-
mained there until the present time

Discarding the old inefFective and
inconvenient method of secui mg
tickets for the [games nt home and
abroad, a new system vvhcieby cou-
pons will be exchanged and tickets
sold for cash without the placing of
advance orders has been instituted
by the Athletic-Association

Following asia'model the ticket
offices used, by I all big theatcis, a
cabinet window,.where coupons cun
be exchanged aril! tickets bought loi
cash will be placed in the A. A
office Under this plan no npplica-l
tion blanks or advance oidcis will be[
issued

Tickets for the Michigan State
game on Octobu twenty-fourth will
be placed on sale next week Uppei-
classmen will buy their tickets Tues-
day, October-twentieth, beginning at
nine o’clock in the morning On
Wednesday seats will be on sale foi:
underclassmen and Thursday ha»
been set aside foi all n regular stu-
dents No limit has been set on the
number ■ of tickcts i each peuson can
buy for this_ gan e.’

Fraternity Sections
Dravyings by lot foi fraternity sec-

tions’vvere made Wednesday night
by the committee composed of H \\.
Cohen JZO, D' D Honiv ’26, J F.
Prevost ,’26, E V. Robei ts ’26 and W
W Allen, ,’26 JJuch fraternity will

. buy in of diawmg, bcgin-
. mng Mdrid&y moiping, Octobci nine-

, 'teenth, at nine o’clock
;
jW Jn case'.tlte fraternity holding a

. number such as' ‘five urnves lates third page)

MANDOLIN CLUB HOLDS
YEAR’S FIRST SMOKER

IN BANDROOM TONIGHT

With the pin pose of acquainting
the new men with each othei and of
reuniting the old, the Penn State
Mandolin Club v ill hold its Inst
smokei of the veai nt seven o’clock
tpnight in the Bandtoom Bambinil—

W O Thompson, advisor of the
club, will be the pnncipal speaken of
tin* evening

In nnticip ition of hungty guest*
theie .vill lie an unusually abundant
supply of ptetzels and cidei Bcsidc-
the usual things that go to make up a
smokei, sevcial impiomput selection-
will lie plavcd bv S 11. Toiclua ’27
dnectoi of the otgamz.ition

While moie ti nu twentv men aic*
cm oiled in the clu!>, theie is u lack of
Mandolin plaveis Those students
who phy tli.it instilment should get
in touch with Toiclua at Watt’s Hall
oi appeal at the icheaisal at seven
o'clock Monday night

While the nev mu-it that was oi-
dei ed has not vet ai l iv ed, the M imlo*
lin Club is piactising foi it- Just le-
cilal Seveial membeis will piesentn
musical pioginm at the meeting of
the Penn State Clab Mondav night in
the Old Chapel at seven o’clock

HAROLD BAUER TO
OPEN“Y” COURSE

Pianist Appears in Auditorium
Tomorrow’ Night at Eight-

Fifteen O’clock

HAS WON INTERNATIONAL
[ FAME BY LONG CAREER

Compositions from Schumann, Men-
delssohn and Beethoven will feature
the conceit by llaiold Bauei, famous
pianist, who will appeal at the Audi-
tor turn tomorrow night at eight-
liftccn o’clock as the first artist of
the “Y” entertainment course for the
yeai

Mi Bauci played at Penn State
last veai and his icndition- of ic-
novvned composers weie honid bv an
audience which listened with rapt at-
tention and applauded him to the
echo He is internationally famed
as a pianist ami his enviable leputa-
tion has been ncquued bv continuous
acti.itv m the musical wotld

Begins ns Violinist
Born of a family of amatem mu-

sicians, Haiold Bauer began studying
the violin at the age of six He ap-
pealed in public foui veins latci and
was leeenud with model ate enthus-
iasm Aftci Ins debut in London,
wheie his family icsidcd, he played
extenMvelv in public and finally se-
lected Pans as his professional base
Even though Ills imanci.il ienumera-
tion was meagei, he lesolved to stav
theie indefinitely because l.e was
much atti acted to the glnmoious me-
tropolis

Expciicnce dcmonstaitcd that en-
gagements foi the violin weieexceed-
ingly ditheuit to obtain, but that piano

accompanists vie in gieat demand
His extensive knowledge of music en-
abled him to mastei pianofotte in a
veiv Imef time IPs iirst big oppor-
tunity came soon aftei when he was
asked tosubstitute for another pianist
who hid been ungtged to accompany
Padeiwski on a second piano

Attracts Artist’s Attention
Mi Padeievvski was mstanllv im-

pies-ed and submitted manv con
(Continued on third page)

WOMEN REPORTERS
TO MEET MONDAY |

Fio-hmin and sophomore |
women candidates ioi the COL- j
LEGIAN will meet in Room 11 j
Libei.il Ait- Building Monday f
night at sevon-timtv o'clock. I
Moie women tepottcis me j
needed j

2 ive Penalties as
led To Face Tribunal
biting to the gi anting of nnnuimtic-
to fie-hmen one bundled and fifty
times

Mo-t humotous of all the cases of
the evening was that of Maishall
Dunn, who could not keep fiom laugh-
ing when facing the “judges." He
w.is convicted of licspas-ing on the
giccnsvvaid and wa> oidcicd to write
the legulatmn concerning tlm mo-t
gi.ive mm two bundled tunes S E
Janie*, -aid to have swung a mighty
blow at a sophomoic, was acquitted
ami ii'queslcd to icpoit said sopho-
moie, who, James said, jumped on his
hack at the end of the Fmnklin and
Mnishull game
"I urn away but came back,” is the

wording of the sign that William
Wanganmn will wear because he re-
fused to cany wood and tjien slipped
into the gathcimg dusk. Last of all
cnnie the case of Achilles Bcuotini
Achilles was ch.ugcd with gencial
fio-hnc-s, wealing biown socka and
lelusing to lun eiiamls foi an uppci-
classman Ills sign will lead “Dmk
Means Black” and his new footwear
will cover his vulnerable spot.

The Tnbumil announces that no
high school insignia shall be worn

1926-27 TO FILL
ACTIVITIES CARD

Juniors and seniors will have
one mom week to fill out activi-
ties caids Both'the 1026 and
1027 classmen will fill out the

cards complete Those seniors
who do not do so will, have the,
same rating as in last year’s
annual Boxes am tokbe found
in Old Mam, Engineering A,
Libcial Aitsand Hort buildings.

“Y” Not
Buy

a Share?

PRICE FIVE CENTS

Marietta Gridmen Face
Lion Eleven Tomorrow

Gray To Start at Tackle, Pivot Berth
Falling to Mahoney—Michalske

Stationed at Fullback
Following it, Inst defeat of the si n

\ ARRANGE FOR “Y” j’

COURSE TICKETS |
All icbCiuui **o its fo» the Y jMCA entertnimrent com sc

shuuld bo .n ianircd foi t0.1.u. |
I Thoce ha\inj* icicipts .11 e io» j
I quested to present them at the 1
| Hut foi ticket sheets |

son at the hands of the Geuigi.t Tu.ii
eleven last Snlmdav, Penn Stale 1,

gudiion machine dashes with the
Manetta coinhmalion lomoi tow aflci-
noon on New Beaver Field in a con-
test which bungs togelhei two team,
using piacticnllv identien] oil cn ive
and defensive s\stems of football

Little is known of the Oluoans ex-
cept that, coached by Red Gntl.lhi,
foimcr Blue and White luminar.., thev
went down before the temhc on-
slaught of the Washington and JefTe. -

son griddeis last week by a 2 72-0
count. Griffiths has incoipo> a ted
Bezdekian pnnctplcs into his me'liotls
of coaching and the line and btckhdd
plav tomonovv will tallv almost cx-
actlv with the ,ti.light football which
was used bv the Nitlany team in it.,
fu ,t two encounteis

Change in Lion Backficld
Coach Bezdek, after se.uchmg

through the available maten il. h i> at
list unearthed what he thinks is i
dmmg backficld Pincuia, bcc.iu «e of
his increasing steadiness, lemam. a■ future at qu..itei!>ack, with the

I gioimd-saining team of Lur.gicn and
Dangerfield at the halves Bcrgnur
has been replaced bv Michalske, win,
because of Inspiovvcss at plunging and
foiwaid passing, has been linn -

jfotmed fiom a stclla: lineman to a
,r.peedv fullback

< In piactice this week. Michakke
has been pcrfoinung faithfullv in In ,

l new iole and without doubt will stall
J against the v isitoi s tomnirow Al-
though he is still slightl. at fault in
handling the ball, the big back will he
a much-needed addition to the ball-
can leis and will also show gieat.
strength m backing up the line on tho
defense

Captain Gray at Tackle
The sterling v.oik of Muhonev at

the pivut-post together with (liav's
i lack of piactice st~cv lie was hist m-
Ijuicd v oiked an unhcialded change m
'the Lion foiwards, the Ni'tuiv c ip-
tam taking .McCann’s bcilh at tackle
and the foimci veniling lineman ta! -

mg ovci Gia. \ position of snappm-
back

Coach Bezdck was loathe to alio.,
the line to function Without the fight-
ing Mahonrv and the relegation of
McCann to the tciubs was foio.een
However, in the change of tfte veteian
centei to i ch.ugmg po-ation, ino'c
lesponsibihtv is thnist upon the lad
fio n Philadelphia although at am-
stage of the season, Has i, Idol’, to

(Continued on second page)

Cement Tennis Court
Will Be Flooded For
Student Skating Rink

Penn State .it last i, to ha.e an
ice-skating link* The long-felt v.mt
comes to the students and faculty in
the foim of the new cement tenin,

couit on New Beavei Fiel I. foi which
giound was bioken about one week
ago, and which will be in lu.rdmc-s as
soon as the thermometer register be-
low the fuwmg point

The tennis couit. winch is to be or,"
bundled and twenty feet long ami
sixtv feet wide, will be the newest ad-
dition lo the phvsic.it education facil-
ities at Penn State It was fust the
idea of Hugo Bcalck, director of
phvsical education, to btc.ik giound
enough foi thiee legulation tennis
eouits, hut the cost of the tuo at
estimated amounted to moie thm tim
sum piouded bv the budget, so that
but one comt could be constructed at
piescmt

A special cement mix v ill be usedm the constiuction of the comt so
that the freezing of watei will not
eiack tho foundations The im-
promptu link will he drained and
watered hv the pipes of the College
line, with the stop-cocks for the sup-
plv placed nemi the old tennis corits
The cement will be poured on a lower
level than that of the giound ami tin*
banking aiound the link will make
tho flooding easiei. The flooding of
the comt will be done bv means nl
one pipe, through which enough water
will be run m a shoit space ot time
lo cover the entire in cm

The new couit is situated to the
right of the west stand entiancL lo
New Beaver Field This location was
foimcrh a pint ol the held assigned
lo the tinekmon foi weight everts.
The tiuckmen will be moved to the
base ol the east stand, with a loi-
waul radius ot approximate!, two
bundled feet m which to earn on
then events. Piuclice football field

N.C. MILLER WILL
TAKE NEW POSITION

Head of Engineering Extension
Work to Assume Similar

Duties at Rutgers

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
FILLS VACANT OFFICE

Piof N C Miller, head of the en-
gineering oxtensaon department at
Penn State since its reorganization
ir 1922, placed his formal resigna-
tion in the hands of R L SackettJ
dean of the School of Engineering,
aftci receiving an appointment to ai
similar position at Rutgeis univer-
sit\ last Saturday Action will be|
taken when Judge H W Mitcheil‘
returns to the College for a meeting
of the e\ecuti\e committee ne\t Fn-
dav.

In older to cam out the program
winch was drawn up by Professor
Miller for the year, a committee
con-as Ling of .Professois Gaum,
chanman, Da\is, Elder and Young
will act as an executive head of the
extension work This committee vv.H
meet with Dean Sackctt once a week!
to considci policies, plans and pro-j
ginm This body became effective
immediateh, with Piofessoi Millei j

in an advisuiy capacit\
Graduate of Michigan ‘

After graduating from the Un'-
versitv of Michigan m 1911, he spent
a yeai with the American Locomotive
works He joined the teaching stalf
of Penn State as mstiuctor m Mo-

(Continucd on second page)

H. C. BALDWIN SPEAKS
TO STUDENT ENGINEERS

Penn State Graduate, Now With
Babson Institute, is First

Speaker Scheduled
Opening a «euci of engineciing

Icctiuo which will be continued
thiougiiout the veil, Dean R L Snck-
ett, of the School of Engineering,
stated the puipose of these logulu
talks la-t Fudiv aftci noon in Old
Chapi 1
Pimiaiilv, the aim of the lectmcs is

to give engineering students lust-
hand mfoi mation concerning the
woik imnicdiatch' aftci graduation
These talks will he given b.v experts
1 1om the mdustii.il and cngmcenng
fields

First Speaker
Appealing as the fust scheduled

speakei ot the veur, Mi H. C Bald-
win, head of the college service de-
paitment of Bahbon’s statistical or-
ganisation, of Boston, Massachusetts,
will speak nn Fmlav, Oetobei six-
teenth Mi Baldwin, who was grad-
uated in 191 J, ‘■applies the College
with valuable mfoimution in his held
of v\ 01 k

Viiangements have been made foi
matn pionuncnt expel Is to appeal be-
foie the student cngmceis Mi F. J.
Chostcrmnn, Chief Engineer of the
Bell Telephone companv of Penns’ 1-
vnnia, Alt II Van Blaieon of the
powet dcpaitmcnt of the Westing-
housc* Elect! ical eomp.mv, South Phil-

(Continued on second page)

On the Gridiron
Saturday, October 17

Penn State vs Maiietta
Yale vs Penn
Punccton vs Navy
Haivaid vs. Holy Cross
Cornell vs Rutgers
Svvaithmore vs Delaware


